Animation is not art of drawings that move but the art of movements that are drawn.

-Norman McCreery

聲畫不是動畫，而是在於動作的繪畫。

-Jack King

The material of music is sound and silence. Integrating these is composing.

-Johannes Cossa

音樂是由聲音與靜默組成，作曲是把兩者結合。

-Sir John Barbirolli

Sound is the vocabulary of nature.

-Pierre Schaeffer

聲音是大自然的詞匯。

An animator is an actor with a pencil.

-Chuck Jones

動畫師是帶著鉛筆的演員。

-James Pate

The subconscious aspect of animation is the fact that it's concentrated energy. It's the energy which was put into every frame with all those intricate movements.

-Bruce Bickford

動畫的潛意識是能量的集結。每一格的細微動作之中都有這股能量。

“每一次我聽到聲音，我都看到畫面。然後就會開始創作，令我瘋狂。”

-David Lynch

動畫師是聲音的導演。聲音是畫面的基礎，令我發瘋。